Notable Programs

Sixteen of North Central College’s 45+ programs are great for IMS majors:

Some of our notable IMS programs include:
Linnaeus University (Sweden)
Macquarie University (Australia)
University of Sunderland (England)
United States International University (Kenya)*

IMS majors can also study at:
University of Birmingham (England)
University of Bristol (England)
Canterbury Christ Church University (England)
Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore (Italy)*
DEREE, American College of Greece*
Freie Universität (Germany)
University of Glasgow (Scotland)
LASALLE College of the Arts (Singapore)
La Trobe University (Australia)*
University of Leicester (England)
University of Limerick (Ireland)*
Liverpool Hope University (England)
NCC-in-China/Japan
NCC-in-Costa Rica*

* Opportunities for internships in various fields

Benefits of studying abroad as an IMS major:
• Develop skills that enable you to compete in a global market
• Opportunities to intern and use your current IMS skills; also develop new ones!
• Discover the use of media in cultures different than what you are used to
• Complete a Richter and do research abroad
• Take unique courses that are not offered at NCC
• Courses are taught in English
• Keep your NCC financial aid
• Take 12-15 credits each term
• All courses come back as NCC credit
• Travel and explore new places

“Best weekend trip? Cape Coast, Busua, and Cape Three Points, a beach weekend for the books! Some of the most gorgeous places I’ve seen! We surfed, met wonderful people, ate great food, and enjoyed some beautiful views and sunsets.”

IMS major, Taylor Mithelman, studied abroad at the University of Ghana during fall 2014

Apply to study abroad
NCC applications for fall term programs due:
January 31st
University of Birmingham (England)
Politics and the Media
Contemporary Italian Cinema and Media
http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/undergraduate/studyabroad/incomingstudents.aspx (Select “Module Information”)

University of Bristol (England)
Media/Culture/Society
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/esu/unitprogcat/AboutUnits.jsa?ayrCode=14%2F15

Canterbury Christ Church University/NCC-in-England
Contemporary Media Debates
Digital Media Practice
Media and Creative Industries and Policies
Writing for Media Communications
Public Relations, the Media and Sustainability
Media and Ethics
Good News, Bad News
Contact OIP for course list

Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore (Italy)
Digital Journalism and Digital Media in Italy
Publishing, Publicity and Cultural Journalism
Television, Advertising, Music: The Italian Approach to the Media

DEREE, The American College of Greece
News Culture
Film Analysis
Radio News Writing
Television Producing
Intro to Film & Television Studies
Screenwriting
Making the Short Documentary
http://www.acg.edu/course_schedules

Freie Universität (Germany)
Media Politics: Structures and Case Studies in Germany and Europe

University of Glasgow (Scotland)
College Scholars only
Digital Media and Information Studies
Humanity and Transhumanity
Enterprise, Creativity and Citizenship Online
Introduction to Computer Forensics and E-Discovery
http://www.gla.ac.uk/coursecatalogue/browsebysubject/

LASALLE College of the Arts (Singapore)
Courses in Design Communication, and Animation Art
http://www.lasalle.edu.sg/

La Trobe University (Australia)
Media Production and Television Studio
Exploring Media Arts
Screen + Sound Performance
Soundtracks: Film & Popular Music
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/students/subjects/

University of Leicester (England)
Media, Identity and the Popular
New Media and the Wired World
The Media, Celebrity and Fan Culture
Media Law
http://www2.le.ac.uk/offices/international/overseas-exchange/incoming/courses

University of Limerick (Ireland)
New Media, Language and Globalisation
Visual Cultural Studies
European Cinema from its Beginnings to the 1950s
Intro to New Media and Cultural Studies
http://www.ul.ie/international/en/home/study-at-ul/study-abroad/

Linnaeus University (Sweden)
Media in Sweden
Media Production - Video
Mobile Games and Entertainment
Network Society and Internet Cultures
Social Media Ecosystems
Web and Mobile Development
http://lnu.se/education/application-and-admission/exchange-studies/courses?l=en

Please Note:
The courses listed under each institution are only a small selection of IMS courses available to study abroad students. Please visit each institution’s website to see a full list of available courses.

Liverpool Hope University (England)
Advanced Radio Broadcasting
Advanced Branding
http://www.hope.ac.uk/international/studyabroadexchange/studyabroad/coursecatalogue/

Macquarie University (Australia)
Australian Media
Introduction to Video Games
Radio Production
Cybercultures
Interactive Web Design
Media Identifies
Screens, Images, Ideas
http://handbook.mq.edu.au/2015/

University of Sunderland (England)
Popular Television Genres
Visual Storytelling
Television Studio Operations
Intro to Media Photography
Broadcast Sports Reporting
Video Documentary
www.sunderland.ac.uk/images/Module%20Guide%202015_16%20updated%20.pdf

United States International University (Kenya)
Introduction to Broadcast Media
International Mass Media
Media Law and Ethics
Introduction to Print Media
Community Media
Corporate Media Management
Contact OIP for course list